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SPECIAL
The Four Rooster-Booste- r Dajrs

May II, 12, 13 and 14

BEEF ROAST Finest quality, li
PORK ROAST Boston Butts, 11
HAMBURGER No cereal. Lb 1Q

SAUSAGE Pure pork. Lb 10
STEAK Round Sirloin. Lb. l&t

Rings BRAND

GALLON FRUITS
SOLID PACK

Blackberries, No.
Black Raspberries, No.
Red Raspberries, No.
Loganberries, No.

PER CAN

SYRUP Golden, 49c
KELLCGG'S CORN FLAKES Large pkg 10c
BEANS Great Northern,
CORN No. 2 size

Early June. No. 11c
PEANUT BUTTER jar 23c
PORK AND BEANS Otoe brand. Per
RICE Broken grain. lbs. 17c
SOAP Naptha Bob White, bars 23c
CLOROX Large bottle 15c
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Duxbury

of

from attending, but those who braved
the threat cf the rain enjoyed a rare
musical treat that they will long re-

member.
The choir will appear this evening

at SprWigr.eld. t,o wnich
point they ih partea ihis morning. It
had be-- n hoped to have the choir
here this evening if the weather
conditions did not permit the travel
to Springfield, but it was found that
the roads were in good shape and
the group left to resume their tour.

The choir was guests of the ladies
of the M. E. church here at dinner
ar.d luncheon at the church parlors
Frktr.y.

FAUIYIE77 WORKERS CLU3

Frr.m Thursday's Da.':y
The Fairvicw Workers club held

a very interesting meeting at the
home of Mrs. Jake Tritsch. The topic
of the lesion "Lighting the Homer'
was enjoyed by all.

The officers for the coming year
were elected at this meeting. Presi-
dent. Mrs. Lon Jordon; vice-preside-

Mrs. John Alexon; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Herbert Francke;
news reporter, Marie Speck; social
leader, Ms. Jake Tritsch; project
leader, Mrs. Jake Tritsch.
I3en Speck.

There were several visitors, Mrs.
Will Kelly, Matilda Alexen, Flor-
ence Tcrryberry and Mildred Mur-
ray.

After the meeting a delicious
1'inch was served.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mr?. Fied Kafi'enberger.

Thomas Valliag Company
Abstracts of Title 4

Phone 324 - Plattsmouth
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SPECIALS!
tor Rooster Booster Days

h Wednesday to Saturday,
b Ladies' Handkerchiefs, colored border, each lc
b Cretonne, 36-inc- h, bright patterns. Yard 10c
g Men's Shirts and Shorts, the two for 23c

lYlen s leather faced Gloves, pair , 15c
Stick-O-n Shoe Soles, pair 10c
Curtain Rods,sing!e, flat 9c
White tea or coffee Cups, each 5c
Moth proof Garment Bags, each 10c
o i r..ii r l: i u trrucmurrg iuu . ctaiiiuiieu nusc, pair sC
Mesh Hose in popular shades, pair 25c and 49c

0 nocoiate urops, per id tuc o
8 Come in and Register It's Free
ft Inarr'a IPnnulnr Stfnra
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at Weeping Water, His
, long Time Home.

From Friday's Daily
The funeral of the late Andrew

Hoffman, 79, was held at the home
in Weeping Water last Saturday at'
ternoon.

Andrew Jackson Hoffman was born
in Wayne county, Indiana, October
15, 1S52, and departed this life April
27, 1932, at his late home in Weep
ing Water, Nebraska, after several
weeks illness at the age of 79 years,
G months and 12 days.

When a small boy, he with his par
ents came to Jasper county, Iowa,
whore he grew to young manhood
In the year 1S76 ho united in mar
riage to Miss Charlotte Datiin, and
to this union ten children were born
Five of the children preceded him
in death.

In 1SS7 he moved with his family
from Iowa to a homestead in Kansas,
where the trials of pioneer life were
experienced by this couple and their
family. In 1903 the family moved to
Cass county, Nebraska, where they
have resided ever since.

Early in life he professed his faith
in Christ as his personal savior and
remained true to that faith untii
his death.

He leaves to mourn his passing
his faithful companion and five chil-
dren: Arthur and Oscar, of Weeping
Water. Nebraska; William, cf Kncx-vili- e,

Iowa; Mrs. Mabel Steinhauer,
of Lincoln. Nebraska; and Frank
Hoffman, of Lodge Pole, Nebraska.
He also leaves to mourn his depar-
ture, sixteen grandchildren and
twelve great grandchildren and a
host of other relatives and friends.

Last Saturday afternoon. April o0.
the funeral services were held at the
home. Rev. J. P. Slarkey, of thi:
Mennonite church, in charge. He took
for his scripture reading the 14th
chapter of John. A quartette com
posed of Messrs. It. I. C'onipton and
Melvin Rich and Mesdames Sam Rec
tor and Melvin Ilich. sang "In the
Sweet By and By." "Some Time We
Will Understand." and "Does Jesus
Care." Mrs. Harold Baker accom
panying on the organ.

Pallbearers were close neighbors
and friends of the family: Carl Day,
C. E. Pool, John Murphy, Louis Eh
leis, Henry Smith, Sr., and Charles
Ward. Interment in Oakwood ceme-
tery, W. L. Hobson &. Son in charge

HORSES REPLACE TRACTORS
CN CASS COUNTY FARMS

Frank Salbcrg, assessor of Eight
Mile Grove precinct, was a caller at
the Courier office Monday. He says
the assessment of farm products will
fall off almost 50 from last year's
values. The low price of hogs, cat
tle, corn, wheat and everything
usually listed on the farm will be
responsible f1r the decrease. Mr
Salberg volunteeed the information
that farmers of that precinct are
using horses to do their farm work,
while the tractor stands idle in the
shed. "It takes from $4 to $5 a day
to operate a tractor," said Mr. Sal-
berg, "and the farmers have not the
money."

He was asked the approximate
number of tractors owned by the
farmers of Eight Mile Grove pre-

cinct and he placed the number from
60 to 70. In one neighborhood he
visited fourteen farm homes and
found thirteen tractors which he
listed for assessment. Not one of
them was being used. Louisville
Courier.

CEDAR CREEK PROJECT CLUB

The Cedar Creek project club met
with Mrs. Will Meisinger on Tues-
day, May 3rd. Mrs. Victor Stoehr
and Mrs. August Kaffenberger were
assistant hostesses. The election of
officers was held.

President Mrs. Victor Stoehr.
Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. Raymon Loh-ne- s.

Secretary - Treasurer Mrs. Will
Meisinger.

Reporter Mrs. Rudolph Meising-
er.

Game Leader Mrs. William Knud-so- n.

Song Leader Lucille Albert.
The lesson was on "Lighting the

Home." They discussed the different
kinds of material for making the
lamp shades, which we all enjoyed.
After the meeting a nice lunch was
served.

Our next meeting will be held
June 14 at the home of Mrs. Philip
Albert. CLUB REPORTER.

The Journal will appreciate your
phoning in news items. Call No.
6. Thanks I

gan of Medical College Speak
at Roundup Luncheon.

Ned C. Abbott of Nebraska City
was named Thursday at Lincoln as
the new president of the Nebraska
Alumni association.

He was graduated from the Uni-

versity of Nebraska in 1SI)( and is
superintendent of the State School
for the Blind.

Other new officers whose selection
was made public during an alumni
luncheon at the university coliseum
are:

Sarah TV Muir, Lincoln, vice-presiden- t;

Floyd E. Wright, Scot tit
bluff, member at large of the execu-

tive committee; Morton Stcinhart or
Nebraska City, Dave G. Noble of Om
aha, Edwin I). Beech of Pierce, Don
ald E. Keiley of McCook and Leslie
L. Zook of North Platte, directors.

The class of 1912 was honored at
the luncheon, which was part of the
"roundup week" program at the uni
versity. Chancellor E. A. Burnett
and Dr. J. J. Keegan of the Omaha
medical college, a member of the
1912 class, spoke.

Candidates for alumni offices were
nominated some time ago and ballot
ing was by mail. The directors were
chosdi by congressional district.

Mr. Abbott, the new-- president, ha3
been head of the School for the Blind
31 years, or longer than any other
person lias managed a state insti
tution in Nebraska. He is a speaker
and writer and is prominent in civic
work.

Miss Muir, English teacher at Lin
coln high and republican noninee
without opposition for state repre
sentative, was graduated from tbc
university in 1000.

PRESENT FINE PROGRAM

From Friday's Dally
Last evening the pupils of Miss

Alice Ely of the Central school, were
presented in a fine program at the
Nebraska Masonic Home. The event
was given under the auspices of
Heme chapter No. ISO, Eastern Star.

The program was largely musical,
the group of young people being
heard in songs while several solo
selections were given on the piano
accordian by Maiy Kathryn Wiles,
with IJlizabcth Ann Wiles giving
several reasons. Frank A. Cloidt,
well known vocalist, was also heard
in two much enjoyed vocal numbers,
Mrs. H. P. Goos serving as the ac-

companist.
The entertainment was much en-

joyed by the aged residents of the
Home as a diversion from the usual
routine of the Home life.

FOUR MILE CLUB

The "Four Mile Club" held its
regular meeting Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Russ Todd
with Mrs. John Wehrbein and Mrs
Elmer Tritsch as assistant hostesses

During the business meeting the
club elected the following officers for
the ensuing year:

President Mrs. John Wehrbein.
Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. Fred Nolt- -

mg.
Secretary-Treasur- er Mrs. Hugh

Stander.
Club Leader Miss Helen Hunter.
Club Leader Mrs. Henry Nolting
News Reporter Mrs. Claude May- -

abb.
The lesson, "Lighting the Home,

was explained by tne leauers.
The next meeting will be held

June 14 at the home of Mrs. Leonard
Porn.

Journal Want-A- ds get results!
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A man who hasn't been doing much tradin? fo Plaits- -
mouth, brought to us his "Values Up Prices Down" civ
cular we mailed the other day, with quite a number o
the bargains checked.

He said, "I've heard that I can do just as well gz bet-
ter here than, I can by driving miles or sending aay, so
I've come to be convinced." He was so pleased with the
values he Sound that his purchases included many more
items than he originally intended to get, because, he
said, he didn't know that any stoe in Cass county car-
ried such a large and comprehensive stock at such ?ocK
bottom prices.

I you didn't scan that big ad thor-
oughly, be sure and do so at your
iirst opportunity.
"Thar's gold in them thar hills," said
a prospector, and we repeat "There's
savings in every item In that ad."

Here are a Sew Bargains selected or the Spot Light

Wed., May 11 to Sat., May 14 Inclusive
MEN'S HARVEST HATS, adjustable band, 'metal eyelets,
bound edge, leather sweat band, peanut straw. This is a
very popular number and usually sells or 25c to 35c

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE Full fashioned, purs thread sii&,
sesn-chlo- ft weight, lisle top and sole. Hew spring and
summer colors. Sizes 8 to iQYz.

59c pair 2 pair, $100
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN Here's a dandy Sine muslin
Sor quilts, underwear, tea towels, etc

Per yard, 5c

Haass wmm w2"F
PRUNES Santa Clara, 25-l- b. box $1.19
SWEET CORN No. 2 size. 4 cans Sor 25c
GREEN CUT BEANS Wisconsin, No. 2 size,'3 cans 2or . 2c
SUGAR 10-l- b. cloth bag, 42c; Beet, IQO-l- b. sack $49

Don't ail to read particulars about the prize we
are offering, elsewhere in this issue

The
on rates

in Kan-

sas City May 11. Tor three weeks
the have

of losses and
in of their

eomclnise
We pay Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs! Roosters, 6c.

BATE HEARINGS ADJOURNED

Chicago interstate commerce
commission's hearing grain
adjourned Friday reopening

western carriers presented
evidence decreased
business support proposal

for generally drastic higher rates on
grain products. Already, the grow-
ers have offered two witnesses: Gov.
Shafer of North Dakota, and C. K.
Huff, president of the Farmers Na-

tional orain corporation. But the
big drive of agriculture against tne
proposal of the western lines will
open with the Kansas City hearing.

improvement
purchasing
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We have Something to Crow About Read Prices
Men's full size Nainscok Union Suits 49
Men's extra full size Muslin Gowns 930
Men's Seamless Brown Sox, Automatic 12
Men's collar atchd. Dress Shirts, fast color89
Men's Rib Knit Union Suits, short sleeve. 69(
Men's pi. white Broadcloth Dr. Shirts$1.39
Men's Silk Raycn Ties 25 0
Men's Silk Sox, pastel shades, pair 39
Men's Dress Caps, leather sweat, silk lined09
Men's full stock All-Leath- er Belts 69
Men's Mexican Panama Straw Hats 50

Y

Former Uov. Reed of Kansas has
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plight of the aided by the
public service conimi,stdons of the
important producing

Business will improve only as
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by exercising our
power.

end
these

Men's screen front Kiki Crushers . 49
Men's all silk Rayon Athletic Unionsuits 980
Men's fine Silk Suspenders 43
Men's police style, extra strong Suspenders49
Men's soft horsehide Short Gloves 650
Men's extra good quality C. F. Gauntlets150
Men's strong: iron cloth Work Pants, pair$1.45
Boys' and Children's Knit or Dimity

Underwear, per suit 390
Boys' lull size Muslin Gowns 330
Boys' Coidurby Knickers, large sizes 590
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